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(The Establishment of the Church) 432. 
1 • 
THE MIRACLE OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I. THE CHURCH IN PROPHECY. 
j!{_ 
.~ 
A. *Gen. 3:13-15. The battle between good and evil is on! 
1. Satan bruised the Lord •Matt. 27:27-37. Temporary victory. 
But only His heel. Matt. 28:1-8.* 
2. Jesus will bruise the HEAD of Satan in the last day. 
Revelation 19:~.* Jesus wins the eternal victory. I Cor. 15:24. 
°"II- ~I. 
B. God's eternal victory over Satan will come through three 
aids: His Son, The Gospel, The church of Christ. Lesson: The Church!! 
•PREDICTION: In year 2,732 A. D. there will be a grand world-wide 
organization. It will spread love, good-will and brotherhood! 
Great numbers o~people will be in it. This will be a superior race. 
These people will never die.~~;_J,? ~ ?f' 
Question: What is YOUR reaction to this? WildL SickL Crazy! 
Question: How many believe it, if I showed you good proof?? Few!! 
2,732 
PREDICTION, not j[line, but Isaiah's~ years 
Or, Micah's 710 years B~e;. Micah 4:1-4.* 
Or, Daniel's 603 B. C. Daniel 2:44* 
ago. Isa. 2:1-4.* 
2,682 years ago. 
2,575 years ago. 
t' 
COMPOSIT: 1. Kingdom established on to of mountains: JerusalemL~ 
2. nations will flow into it. No race distinctions. 
3. God's shall go forth out of Zion: Jerusalem. 
4. Subjects of the Kingdom will be peac~rnp.k~rs .• LoviJng. 
e#44 4a-._ ... -
5. It is an eternal kingdom, stand forever, never destroyed 
F. CONCLUSI.Q~: All. refers to Lord's Spiritual Kingdom, the church of 
Christ. THE EHURCH IN PROPHECY. 
Christianity was not a voice in the wilderness. ·-It was and is a vibrant life in this world! -
It was not just an idea in the air. -It was man's feet on the ground, going God's way! 
It was not an exotic to be kept under glass. 
Instead, it was a hardy plant, a mustard seed, which bore much fruit. 
It bears 12 months of every year, in season and out of season. 
Fidelity to DUTY is its root and branch. 
Nothing we can say to the Lord, no calling Him by great and dear names 
can take the place of the plain DOING OF HIS WILL! ! 
We may cry out about the beauty of eating bread with Him 
in His kingdom ••• 
But it is wasted breath, and a rootless hope, unless we plow 
and plant in His kingdom here and now! -To remember Him at His table here and today and forget Him at 
our tables at home tomorrow is empty sacriledge. 
In this new Kingdom of God, there is NO substitute for PLAIN, 
EVERYDAY goodness!!! 
THE CHURCH IN PROMISE. 
432. 
A. JOHN THE BAPTIST heralded the "last days" preaching the coming 
kingdom. Matt. 3:1-8. Kingdom is AT HAND. Near by! 
2. 
B. JESUS preached the coming-kingdom upon John's imprisonment. 4:12-17. 
C. APOSTLES a~so proclaimed the coming kingdom. Matt. 10:5-7. 
D. A. D. 32 it was still in promise. Matt. 16:13-19. 
E. THE CHURCH IDENTIFIED BY ITS UNIQUE FUNCTION. 
The church is God's appointed agency in this world for 
spreading the .knowledge of His love for man. 
Its mission is to proclaim God's-- command that man respond 
to His love by loving his fellow man. 
Without this grounding in the love of God, no government or 
society or way of life will long survive. 
Without this love the freedoms which men hold so dear will 
inevitably perish. 
Therefore, even from a selfish point of view, one should 
belong to God's church and support it loyally for his own welfare 
and that of his family. 
Beyond these selfish desires is the fact that the church, as the 
pillar and ground of God's truth, tells about man's life, his 
death, and his eternal destiny. This truth, from the Bible is ----that power along which can set him free to live as a child of God. 
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III. THE CHURCH IN POWER. 
A. Jesus promised His Apostles to establish His church. Matt. 16:18· 
B . He promised to give the keys of the kingdom to Simon Pet.er . Matt . 16 ~l1 
c. He also instructed His Apostles to wait in Jerusalem for Power. Lk. 24 
D. Luke,, in Acts, tells of the coming of this Power. 
1. 1:8-9.* The promise of Power. 
2. 2: 1-5. * The coming of that . ~~_:~~-17, ~_M d~ 0-~ / 
In last days ......• ~, d'..,t...)'u ·- -- ~A,_, , ~ U -
In zion, Jerusalem. 
All nations present .\f,5" 
Law of God came forth •• 
Turned men into peacemakers ..• 
E . Peter turned the Keys in the lock. 
1. Condemned the sins of infidelity, unbelief and murder of God's 
Son. V. 36, The people begged for light. v. 37. 
2. Revealed the gospel plan of salvation. V. 38. Repent & be Bapti3ed. 
3. Taught them fully! v. 40. 
Must believe, turn and follow Jesus. 
Must change the old life to the new. John 3. II Cor. 5:17. 
Must know where you are going: Into Christ's kingdom!! Church! ! ' 
The CAREFUL STUDENT will know the difference today!! ! 1/#¥.A/I~ 
4. Led them in NEW TESTAMENT WORSHIP. v. 42 . i;f./&~/. 
5. United them in the unselfish Christian-Way! v. 44-45. 
6. LORD added the saved to His church. v. 46-47. Only way in! 
ff ',0 <; 
IV. THE CHURCH IN PERSUIT. 
A. Early church was MILITANT, BRAVE, AGGRESSIVE and LOVING. 
1. Had their marching orders: 
a. Acts 8:1-4* and 5. 
B. Today' s Church must also be militant, courageous, brave and loving. 
In humility, we cherish the hope that we may ever speak where 
the Bible speaks, and be silent where the Bible is silent. 
We feel compelled to pr~~ch the good news of salvation to the 
unredeemed, encourage the weary, lift the fallen, strengthen 
the saved, and point the way of life everlasting to all whose 
life we touch. 
To reproduce faithfully the church of the New Testament is 
our AIM. 
That all believers may be united in loyalty in one body 
is our PLEA. 
432. 
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1. Are ou a member of the Lord's church? 
If you say, NO, then on to question number two. 
2. Do you want peace of mind? A feeling of closeness to God? 
Do you hunger for truth? Do you desire ~ spiritual blessings? 
Do you thirst for the joy and contentment that comes with HOPE 
for the life beyond? f(,J>J·f/f/ _, 5 /I, 
3. Did you know: That all these blessings come only to those 
who love the Lord ••.•. who are members of Christ's church!!!! 
If you are not a Christian today, we invite and urge you to 
become one ---come while we stand and sing. 
